
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Tile Pa linings in the New Cathedral

The artistic decorations ofthe new-Clathedral in
this city, now rapidly hastening to completion, and
which was thrown open for the brat time on the 6th
of August, the late National 'dAy of thanksgiving,
are ofa character to correspond with the magnitude
and elaborate grandeur of that immense edifice. On
entering its solemn precincts, the first thing that
arrests the eye, after it recovers from the bewilder-
ment which overcomes its first glance upon the vast
interior, is the paintings on the walliofthe nave in
the rear of the sanctuary, several of which Are from
the pencil of ConstantineBrumidi, the eminent Ro-
man painter who has the direction of the ornamen-
tation ofthe Capitol at Washington. Immediately
over the space to be occupied by the grand altar
is a splendid painting of the Crucifixion. The
Crucified One elevated upon a tree, the'rnourners

_gathered round its foot, the ministering angels poised
on outstretchedwings in the clouds above, are all
strikingly represented. The figures are all above
the life size, but at the distance from which they areintended to be viewed they appear natural. This
painting, like all the test, is a real fresco, having
been executed upon the fresh, plaster, so that the
colors penetrate and become a portion of it. Near
at hand are the finest imitations of_the sculptor's
art, in colors, that wehave ever examined, the sta.
tues of Peter, Paul, James, and John, being so gra-
phically delineated with the pencil, in imitation of
sculpture, that you imagine you are looking upon
cold marble standingout in bold relief, with rounded
forms, regular contour of features, and naturally-
creased folds of the flowingrobes.

Immediately above these,. in the semi-circular
/Ipacelorrned by the vaulted roof of the nave, is the
usual allegorical representation of the Eternal
Father and the Holy Ghost, and on the frieze above
is the inscription':

'lit es Petrus el super hare,
Petram mtlificabo Ecclesiam meant"—

in English, "Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I
will build my Church." •

In the lunette of the dome is a painting of tho
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin into Heaven.
Although one hundred and flfty-six feet froth the
floor, the figures are brilliant and distinct, even to
the features. At the tour corners of the dome, at
its intersection with the cross vaults, are paintings
ofthe four Evangelists. The panels at the end of
the transept are yet unoccupied, but proper sub-
jests have already been chosen for them, which
will soon be executed.. They will be ai
follows: In one of them will be represented the
shepherds to whom the nativity of our Lord was
first announced by the angels, whilst in the smaller
niches will be painted statues offour apostles. In
the other transept is td be represented the adora-
tion ofthe three kings, the Magi, the mystery of the
feast of the Epiphany. There will be smaller niches
for the other apostles, the design being tohave re-
presentations of the whole twelve, four in each of
the transepts.

ELOCUTIONARY INSTRUCTIONS IN OUR Tunoto-
oloszr. SEMINARIRS.—It is with great pleasure that
we find a growing interest manifested by our educa-
tional institutions having for their object the prepa-
ration of young men for the ministry. The Prince-
tonTheological Seminary is announced to resume
its regular exercises on Thursday, September 3d,
and the facultyannounce that there will be a course
ofspecial instruction in elocution near the beginning
Of the term. The Western Theological Seminary,
at Allegheny, in the interest of the same denomina-
tion, also announces that lectures on elocution will
be delivered by an eminent professor in that depart-
anent. We hope that these initial steps in a too-
long-neglected branch of discipline will be efficiently
followed up not only by the Old SchoolPresbyte-
rians, but by every Other denomination.

ARCHBISHOP Huouns is at Saratoga, from whence
he intends going to St. Catharine's, Canada, for ad-
ditional recuperation of his health, which, for some
time past, has notbeen robust.

Porn Pius IX. hes addressed a letter to Arch-
bishop Hughes, declaring the affliction which he
feels at the civil war in this country, for the termi-
nation of which he says he has not ceased to offer
up prayers.

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST PI7BLICATION SOCIETY
are calling for means to send fifty more missionary
eolporteurs to the West, to Sweden, and to the

Ireedmen.
A SON OF REV. EDWARD BEECHER, D. D., a stu-

dent in Bowdoin College,Blaine, asking his father's
consent to joinsix-months volunteers, received the
reply, "Go, go, go ! God bless you. Amen."

Tun REV. I. IV. K. HANDY,of Portsmouth, Va.,
formerly of Middletown, Del., being on a visit to
his wife's family in that neighborhood, andhaving
given utterance to Secession sentiments, has been
placed in Fort Delaware by the authorities.

Mn. BROWN, retired from the great publishing
house in London, of Longman & On.. has given
$50,000 for a stained glass window in St. Paul's
Cathedral!

Tux REV. W. J. HOG; D. D., formerly associate
pastor of the Brick Church, NewYork (Rev. Dr.
Spring's), was with Lee's armyat Martinsburg, and
preached the funeral discourse over the remains of
General Semmes.

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS MADEA-D. D.—The hono-
rary degree ofD. D. hasbeen conferredon Professor
Saunders, of 'Saunders' Institute, of this city—a
compliment judiciously bestowed and well deserved.

Manor MoCLossnr, of Albany, will sail for
_Europe to•day.

Humor Itirms, of the Methodist Xpiscopal
Church, is in California, attending the Conferences
now held there. He will proceed to Oregon before
his return.

NOBLEEFFORTS OF THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
THIS WAR.—A Methodist clergyman recently paid
the following high, but well-merited compliment to
the Sisters ofCharity, whose labors among the sick
and wounded he had witnessed with unqualified ad-
miration : -" The war has brought outone result. It
has shown that numbers of the -weaker sex, though
born to wealth and luxury, are ready to renounce
every comfort and brave every hardship; thatthey
mayminister to the suffering, tend the wounded in
their agony, and soothe the last struggles -of the

Gcd bless the Sisters of Charity, in this
their heroic mission. I had almost said their heroic
martyrdom. ' And I might have said it, for I do
think that in walking those long lines of sick beds,
in giving themselves to all the ghastly duties of the
hospital, they are doing a harder thing than was
allotted to many who mounted the scaffold or dared
thestake."

ANDOVER COLLEGE. There were thirty-three
young ministers graduated at Andover last week.
One professor, Rev. Egbert O. Smith, of•Bowdoin
College, was inaugurated as successorof Dr. Shedd;
add another,Rev. Samuel0. Bartlett, ofthe Chicago
Theological Seminary, was elected to the chair of
Biblical Literature, in place of Professor C. Stowe.
Complaint is made of the attendance and small in-
terest of the Andover anniversaries this year.

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIOENCER. —The Christian
Intelliaencer appeared last week restored to its for-
rner dimensions, and filled with the excellent matter
'Which we always find in its columns, The Intelli-
gencer is the Bole paper of the Dutch Reformed
Church, and is conducted in a way which well re-
presents the intelligence, patriotism, and sterling
piety ofthat noble body of lihriatiane.

THE RIGIIF KIND OF PREACHING.—ID " The
Model Preacher," by Rev. William Taylor, of Cali-
fornia, the following are judtlyconsidered the lead-
ing qualities of a good sermon:

" Five essential characteristics of the Great Teach-
ers's method are enumerated and largely illustrated:
1. Clearness ; in perception first, and then in state-ment, illustration and application; 2. Earnestness;
2. Naturalness ; 4. Literalness, i. e., literal facts,
demonstrating the truth and power of the Gospel,and literal figures from real life, illustrating the
great principles of the Gospel; 5. Appropriate-
ness ; a wise selection and adaptation of truths
to the varied condition of the hearers. We are
disposed to think that of these essential ele-
ments of successful teaching, one of the most
neglected is that of naturalness. We gladly con-
cede to our brethren in the ministry that they
hold with clearness the views oftruth they proclaim,
and that they do their work with earnestness ; but
we feel convinced that much ofthe monotony and
ineffectiveness of pulpit exercises is'clue to the false
style of addicts which too largely prevails. The
preacher should learn that there is a style of preach-
ing which, on various accounts, is peculiarly his
own, and that in proportion as he retains his indi-
viduality, so he keeps up interest in himself and in
his message."

A CLRROYMAN finding his people almost frantic
.with joyat the reception of the news that Richmond
was taken, laid aside the manuscript sermonhe had
prepared and preached extempore from. the text :

Rejoice with trembling." The first heard was:

" Whilst yourejoice in the hope, youmaytremble
withfear that the report is not true!" -

Tax 'CALIFORNIA. ChristianAdvocate thinks that
the numbers of the Methodist membership on the
PacificCoast arenot sufficientto justifythe attempt
tosustain- wo organs. It proposes a union of the
two Methodist papers now published there.

Mr. Beecher on the Organ of Freiburg.
Henry Ward Beecher, in his interesting travels in

Switzerland, writes from Freiburg to the Inde-
yendent:

I have justreturned fromthe ChurchofSt. Nicho-
las. The fame of its .organ led me to make this apoint of rest for the night. A little before8 o'clock
we entered the church—Gothic, large, and full of-
twilight. Several score came in, and silently waited
as we did. One more and another still entered, and
seemed like shadows flittingpast the huge columns.
A bevy of girls came lightly forward, clinging to-
gether, and, like a flock of doves that owing round
and-round before alighting, they moved to the right,
only to swing back to the left, where soon, gently
svid prettily,-they-all-settled upon the luxurious
oaken board called a seat. The great front doors
were closed ; the inner iron open-worked gate shut
with a dull clink ; then a signal bell for the organ
rang, and was echoed by another below, plentifully
rung. All were silent, waiting for the opening
note. I hoped to hear some "Miserere breathed
out, or some soft supplication that - would
carry me up above life and day. Instead,a roll and crash came from the full organ.
Everything rushed forth with screaming exultation.
Ifthere flew into the roar a little snatch of melody,all the parts, like so many hawks, swooped downupon it, snatching it irom each other'and mounting,
with it, or darting downward, so that the poor,
sweet little melody wished it had never spread its
wing. It was too late for regrets. They tore ittto
pieces, and nothing was heard of it more. Every-
thing had gone wrongwith meto day. I was in areaction. 'Yesterday I had gone over theWengern -Alps, stood face to face with Jungfrau, Mduch;.and
.Elger ; seen the glaciers, and heard the avalanches•
and come-home to see the sun go down upon that*cloudless Jungfrau in exquisite glory, to see •the
moon arise and change' its gold to silver, andAll the air with an ineffable beauty. It was aday full of 'God and glory. I slept uneasily.
This morning I rose exhausted, and nothing
all day long pleased me. And now the organ
must turn against me too, and shriek and roar and
storm against me. Yet after a while,it seemed to
have found a master that restrained it. Less and
less harsh was it; sweeter stops began to predomi-
nate ; the harmony was rounded and full ; and at
length a plaintive airwas given and repeated—again
givenand echoed by this and that stop; until I could
think ofnothing else but a singing school in heaven,
where an angel was practising the little angels, and
each of them was imitating, as well ashe could, the
sonorous sweetness of hie master's theme. Then
the angels, old and young, all sangr together. My
heart sangtoo, and I was purely happy. So, then,I had a musical repetition of some ofmy Alpine ex-periences. -;It was just so that I had climbed thoserugged.pasees, and been savagely treated by a stormthat roared'about us, and that followedus down theother sideuntil at length, the descentaccomplished,an exquisite valley, sunlit, full of happy people, re-joiced my eyes=a thousand times more lovely from,its contrast with the fierce tempest among the moun-tain tope.

Then came a sort ofexhibition-piece,
gravest

in which theorgan was made to show what it coneverlike such things. An organisgravesthe andgrandest instrument in the world. It is a musicalcathedral. Ito tett** is religious. Toset it to per-form waltzes is afi absurd as it would be to clear acathedral forth° dancing of waltzes.
is putting an organ to mockery to leadit up andclown in frivolous rolle-dancing and musical legerde-main. -What . is moral-absurd than a herd of ele-phants dancing a minuet? 'What would be thoughtof a Senate of. venerable men who should downon'their-knees and play a •chtldrenir games, leap-frog,onumble4he-peg, and such-like sports?The "best thing to besaid of the ponderous levity

included in to-night's exhibition is, that it was leasbad than initial on such occasions.
The famous Vox- Humane stop disappointed me.Although very skilfullymanaged, as it needs to be,and in some few notes closely resembling the humanvoice, on the whole itwas not close enough to satisfy,

scarcely to please. It was always used after a dark
and tempestuous passage. Itsounded as if onewereriding past a church in a storm and heard rather
nasal voices chanting therein. Once or twice it wasbrought'Out with an illusory sweetness.

' Handel's Hallelujah Chorus satisfied me. Itwas magnificently rendered. The whole power ofthe instrument was developed. As the sublime
conception was evolved, I lost all thought of timeand place. The solid roof passed away; the organitself was for a moment forgotten; the whole air
was filled with glorying angels; they cried to each
other with ecstatic joy, and answered back as joy-
fully. New bands broke in. Sweeping upwards as
into thicker hosts, and carrying the fiery contagion
ofrapture, the whole universe seemed in motion of
boundless joy. Then thou, too, 0 my soul ! didst
join the celestial host Not with sound 'or articula-
tion, but with worshipful thoughts and sacred joys,
unspeakable and full of glory! Then there was
lifted up before my inward sight a majesty of love,
as far surpassing men and angels as yesterday the
snow mountains, in radiant sunlight, had seemed
more grand and glorious than the daisies and hare-
bells that grew at their feet ! lam sure that music
lathekey that opens heaven. Not Peter, but Han-
del, to-night. The, surging sounds died away, and
silence itselfseemed melodious for a little while."

LITERATURE AND ART.
Literature in Washington is gossipped entertain.

ingly by " Agate," correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette. From a long letter, devoted to thedoingsof
the'busy literati, we extract the following:

Eierybody recollects the "Diamond Wedding,"
With which New York society was convulsed some
years ago, and the ringing poem of. the same name
with which the New York. Tribune, the next day,
convulsed the society aforesaid worse than ever.
But everybody may not, know that the author (Mr.
Edmund C. Stedman,then of the Tribune, and sub-
sequently of the ,World, which last journal he left ayear or more ago,) has been for some time clerk to
Attorney General Bates, and consequently a residentper force of Washington. Carleton is to publish in
October or Novemberanew volume by Mr. Stedman,entitled " Alice of Monmouth, an Idyl of the Great
War." It is understood to be a narrative poem of
considerable length, the scene partly pastoral (at the
North) and partly in hospitals and on the Virginia
battlefields. The volume is to be filled out with
miscellaneous poems, the accumulation of the two
years since Mr. Stedman'si last work was issued.
Mr. Stedman has recently enjoyed the honor of
translation into German, the patient poets of the
fatherland having apparently discovered (whatsome
athome have not) that there are manrgemsin his
volumes that far outeparkle the "Diamond-Wed-:
ding." He has gone North recently to finish his-poem and gain at the same time a summer refugehem Washington heats.

Western readers will not have forgotten that me-
teoric little affair, the Mack-a-Cheek Press, or its
editor, Mr. John James Pratt. When the Press
proved too smart to live, Mr. Platt became con-
nected with George D. Prentice on the Louisville
Journal, and finally,at the beginning of the present
Administration, settled down into a place in the
Treasury Department. Since the issue of "Poems
by Two Friends," the two friends being Mr. Piattand W. D. Howells, now United States consul atVenice, Mr. Platt has published nothing save 00Ca•
atonal fugitive productions. It is understood, how-ever, that a volume ofhis miscellaneouspoems is to be
brought out this fall, probably in Boston.

Count Guroweki, whose "Diary" has been an
immense success, is understood to be quietly ac-
cumulating materials for an additional volume.
In spiteof the enemies he made by his unreserved
revelations and piquant criticism, the oldlCount
still has access to the best sources of information.
Every now and then, hoWever, he manages to get
up a personal issue with some one of the "Libe-
rals," as he calls them, as well as with everybody
belonging to any other political school. With Mr.
Seward, of course, he quarrelled long ago. Some-
thing Mr. Chase did last winter displeased the
Polish critic, and he gave him up—not without
rudeness. General Halleck he canflnd no title for
save ass-in-chief. 'He was a firm friend to Hookertill Chancellorville ; thenceforward he declared "it
was high treason every hour.Hooker was kept in
command." Stanton he still continues to endure ;
but Senator Wilson is the latest of the "Liberals"
with whom the Counthas broken, and with him, the
gossips say, he wanted to have a fight, because the
Senator objected to some harshremark ofhis about
Mrs. General Lander. With such experiences, and
such revolutions of opinion, it may be readily sup.
posed that the Count's next book willbe even more
entertaining and pungent than the last. He has re-mained here ever since the adjournment, and is now,
as ever, nearer- being omnipresent in.Washington
than any other living mortal.

As I write, a stout, burly figure,with a neck that -
Jove might have envied, a broad Byron collar
thrown open well down on the chest, and a great
green neck.handkerchief looselyknotted under the
collar, walks past. Take the head of Orestes Brown-
son, the giant Catholic reviewer, roughen its out-
lines, deepen the ruddy tints on the face, make the
curley graywhiskers and moustache a little shorter
and more bushy, and you have the front ofthis pass-ing-figure, and the beat conception one can give of
Mr. Walt. Whitman, the quondam Brooklyn hack-
driver, whose "Leaves of Grass" was altogether
the most unique literary sensation of the last dozenyears. Mr. Whitman's politics are reputed no bet-'
ter than they should be ; but his unselfish and long-
continued services in the hospitals here have earned -
him the undying gratitude of many apoor fellowwho will never stop to inquire about his politics.He seemstobe in easycircumstances, and for monthshe has been residing here. devoting himselfalmostentirely to the care ofthe sick and wounded:

Rosa. Bomar:ult.—Chambers' Journal tells us that
Bonheur (so famoui for her paintings of ani-

mals) has chosen as her residence in Parisi the old-
fashioned house in the Rue d'Assas,"with a large
courtyard attached :

"Entering this you find a farm-yard in the heart
of the city ; round it are stables and cattle sheds ;

in the middle a good-sized piece of pasture is en-
closed, where sheep, goats, and heifers browse to-
getheron the best of terms. Here a peacock airs his
train in the sun; there a lot ofpigeons coo and bear-on, cocks crow, guinea fowls call, hens clamor over
their brood. At intervals over the strident din of
the poultry booms the deep bellow of- a Highland
steer, orone long bay from afavorite English hound.
Cross the threshold of the painting-room, and there
are these living models multiplied .on the walls by
studies more or less finished, butall portrait-like intheir faithfulness all instinct with that subtle'
charm which has' been well called the painter's
magic.

"Presently comes a goat, evidently free of the
sanctum ; trots round with a critical air, which is
irresistibly comic ; wags his venerable beard over
sundry sketches of himself,and away clatters Ca-
pricornus again. Next appears Margot, a beautifulmare, coming straight up toherowner's easel with
those affectionate whinings which beg some tokens
of recognition quite as plainly ashuman utterance.
The figure in a loose costume, somethingbetween a
blouse and•a paletOt, seated before the easel, ap-
pears somewhat insignificant ; but now, as the artist
looks up with a smile at her favorite, one glance at
her face, which most of Its know by Dubufe's por-
trait ; at the physiognomy, in which strength and
simplicity are soorarely blended, sufficesto impress-
with the presence of genius."

Vivrou H.nao. By a Witness of his Life (Ma-
dame Hugo),,,has justbeen published by Carleton,
of New York. The Tribune remarks:

"Whatever judgment may ultimately be passed
upon its merits, this will be regarded asa very realliving work. It is the story of aliterary career—thelifeof a man of genius, who has won his way toil-
somely from poverty and obscurity to a dazzling
eminence In the world of letters—who has written
the great novel of the country—and who, though
proscribed and inexile, is widely honored and ad-
mired, but especially in that land whose soil he is
forbidden evermore to tread. French memoirs are
concededly graphic and life-like ; this will not dimi-
nish their reputation. The manyfamiliar letters to
M. Hugo from the mosteminent Frenchmen of this
century, which are quoted throughout, enhance itsinterest. The translation by Mr. 0. E. Wilbour is
at once spirited and conscientious, and the work
must command a wide American perusal." "

MISS MARTINEAU'S EXPERIENCE IN. EARLY
I&SlG.—Authors who rise to fameare notalways

early risers. Miss Martineau,however, is a good
example in either respect. " I speak from ex-
perience," she says. " For forty years my business
has lain in my study. The practice of early risingwas, I am confident, the preservation of health
through many years of hard work—the hour gained
being given; not tobook or pen, but to activity. I
rose at six, summer and winter, and (after cold
bathing) went out to walk in'all weathers. In the
coldest season, on therainiest morning, I never re-
turned without being glad that I went. I need not
detail the pleasure ofthe summer morning. In win-
ter there was either a fragment of gibbous moon
hanging over the mountain, or a star quivering in
the river, or icicles beginning toshine in the dawn,or, at worst, some break in the clouds, some moss
on the wall, some gleam in the water, which I car-ried home in the shape ofrefreshment. I break-
fasted at halfpast seven, and had settled household
business and was at my work at half past eight, for-
tifiedfor seven hours, continuous desk-work, with-out injury or fatigue."

MRS. RUNNER LINCOLN FAIRFIELD, widow of'the erratic Western poet Fairfield, died in NewYork, on the 18th of Augustafter a lingering andpainful illnees. In her earlier years she was re-
markable for her grace and beauty, as well as for
the energy and enterprise with which, for many
years, she assisted her distinguished husband in thepublication of his works. Many ofthose who readthis will remember the sparkling beauty of herpalmy days. She is also favorably known as the
authoress of an autobiography of herself, and the
lifeofher husband. Shesurvived him twenty years,
and died at the age of fifty. eight. She leaves a
daughter, Madame Gertrude de Vingut, a lady of
literary talents and accomplishments.

PHILADELPHIA -BOARD OP TRADE.JARIPB R. CAMPBELL, 1.B. W. DE COURSE-Y. Colour= o Tam HoxraJAMES C. HAND.

LETTER. BAGS
dT THE MERCHANTS' BICOHANGS, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, 'lowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo Oity, MOOD

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22, 1863
SUN RISES '5 18-SUN SETS 6 41
RIGFR. WATER - 8 18

ARRIVED.
Brig C H Kennedy, Hall, 10 days from St John, NB, with lumber to E A Solider& Co.
Sohr Batavia, Hopkins, from St John, N 8,-with

lumber to S Holton & Co.
Schr S B Wheeler, bleGlaughlin, from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Bahr S A-Hammond, Paine, from Boston, with ice

to captain.
Schr Gov Burton, Peacock, from rfewburyport,inballastscaTer captain.

Witch, Hall, 4 days from Providence,with mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr L A Orcutt, Drinkwater, from Rockland,with ice to captain.
Schr Mary Hendrickson, 1 day from Odessa, Del,with wheat tcrJas L -Bewley & Co.
Schr Sallie Veazey, Pox, I dayfrom Little CreekLanding, Del, with oats to Jai L Bewley & Co.Schr Adelaide, Crowell, from Providence.
Schr Z Stratton. Stephens, fm Baker's Landing.Schr C CSmith, Smith, from Leesburg.
Schr Jacob Birdsall, Hazleton, from New York.Schr Eugene, Parker, fromBoston.
SteamerFannie-i Fenton, 24 hours from NYork,;with mdse to W IVlDaird & Co.- • - - •.

Steamer Manhattan,Kirby. 1 hours from Oape
May, with paseengeca to captain. Passed in the
bay two brigs 'and eight sihooners, in ballasetrim,
coming up.

CLEARED.,
Brig Aroostook,•ll.lurch, Bangor, Blakiston, GraS'& Co.
Brig GeraniumPierce, St Thomas, H A Adams.Schr Geo Twibill,Travirford, Piney Point, doSchrE May, Hciover,-Notirfolk, E A Souder& Co.SchrW Crawford, Belunaon, Gardiner,-Me, doSchr Courier, Hopkins, Boston, Tyler, Stone&Co.Schr Charm, Starr, Alexandria, do
SchrP Edwards,•Babcock, Boston, do •
Schr Eagle, Newell, Newbdrn, do
Bohr J W Woolston, ashington, doSchr L Crocker,. Presbrey, Williams,'Taunton, Buckley

& Co. -
Schr Brilliant, Little, Newburyport, captain.-
Schr Steckton, Smith, Boston, Noble, CaldwellSr. Co.
Schr 0 PHawley, Harris, Providence, do
Solar S A Boice, Boice, FallRiver, Hammett,VanBunn& Lochman.
Schr Halo, Newman, Newburyport, G B Kerfoot.
SchrRate Carleton,Bowden, Matanzas, J E Bar-

ley& Co.
Sohr S BWheeler, McGlaughlin,Boston,Repplier

& Bro. '

Schr S J Bright,Van Gilder, Fall River, do
Sobr Eugene, Parker, BostonL Audenried & Co.
Sehr Adelaide, Crowell, Providence, do
Schr Z Stratton, Stephens, Providence, do 313Schr W-Audenried, Hewitt, Boston, do •
Schr OC Smith, Smith, Norwich, J Milnes& Co.
Sohr R G Porter, Smith, Danveriport, do
Schr J.Birdsall,-Hazieton, Cohassett Narrows, EA Quintaid.
Strrarmer oWright, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.-Str E Chamberlain, Stewart, Alexandria, ThomasWebster,Jr.'

REIMT LTLISMEN,BTOeaMEre

JONA.
_,WI:U.IAX G. CRovran. Nee

REMOVAL.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 20.

The following boats areawaiting the Philadelphia
tow•boat

Merchants' Friend, and Harriet, with lumber to
New York; Richd Coffee, do to Trump& Sons; H 0
Frederick, do to W S Taylor; Lycoming, do to RWolverton; Thos Rhthmel, do to J Craig; H F
Durall, do to Bolton & Co.

MEMORANDA.
ship Ilippogriffe, Addy, at Calcutta, June22d for

- -
Ship Panama, Soule, atWhampoa June 12th for

New York, chartered at $16,518 per ton.
Ship Herbert, Croaker, from Cape of Good Hope,

at Cardiff 6th inst.
Ship Joshua Mauran, Andros, cleared at Houston

10th inst for New Orleans.- • • •.

Ship J N Cushing, Swap, mailed from Alcyah t4th
Junefor Falmouth.. . .

Ship Weston Merritt,Robinson,sailed fromAkyah
June 16 for Falmouth.

Ship Lone Star, Dizer, sailedfrom Rangoon June
4for Europe.

Ship Alice Vennard, Kelley, sailed from Rangoon
June8 for Europe.

Ship Juventa, Newhall, sailed from Akyah June
16for Falmouth.

Ship OceanBelle, Brown, at Madras June 27 from
Glasgow.

Ship Susan Rowland, Gilllat, from Cardiff March
9 for Galle,was spoken oth ult lat Go S, lon 820 E.Bark Crusoe (Br), Luce, hence at New York 20thinst.

Bark J M Turatcin, Gilkey, from Rio Janeiro, atGibraltar.30th alt.
Brig Velox, Wickman, hence at London 7th inst.Brig Sarah Elizabeth (Dutch), Kupper, hence atNew York 20th inst.
Schr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson,- fromPortland far

this port, at Newport 19th inst.
Schr Isabella Thompson, Harvey, hence at Provi-

dence 19th inst.
Schrs Col Lester, Perry, and Julia B Gamage,

Black, sailed from Providence 16th instant for this
port.

Schr M S Hathaway, Hathaway, hence for New
Haven, at Holmes' Hole 19th inst and sailed again.

SchrKingfisher, Crook, from Baltimore, wrecked
on the,2lst ult while goingout of the harbor of San
Andreas. The crew, were all saved. The vessel andcargo were sold at auction on the 27th.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UORPORATED BY THE LEGISLiTURE OE PEEM.SYLVANLt, 1830. •
OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRD AIM WILLNIFT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON YESSELS.I-CARO° To all parte of the world;'BEGAT.,
INLAND INES:BANC= "

Oa Goods. by River, Canal, Lake, and Lead Oarrlage, tiparts of tho Union. .
•

-
FMB INSIIRANCES•

On Merchandisegeneral/Y.
On Stores, DwellingRousse, fas. •

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY, NOV. 1. 11111.4100,000 United StatesFive per cent. Loan.... d90.000 00
20,000 'United States Six per cent. ZINO 0008,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

N0te541,910.0013,000 United State. Seven and Threw.
tenths per Fiv e

Notes... 16.000 00100,000 State ofPenna. percen t . Loan.. 66,330 0064,000 do. do. Six do. do— 57.130 00123,06) Phila. City Sixper cent. IKON 0000,000 State of Tennessee Five per gent.
Loan 12,000 CO10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
Six per cent. 19.8000040,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d MortgageSix per cent. Bonds ... 123,875 001,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...—. 1,400 0014,000 Germantown Oas Co., 300 Sharaa
Stock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied by the City of Phila..-- 133,600 00 -113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. amply
secured .• 113.70000

$098,760 Par. Cod 9883,799 TaL $883.178 DOZeal IRAS ISBills seetyable for litsure3llloA rude—. 1)1.250
"Menem Arne at *sondes—Premiums on Ma.rine, Policies, seamed Interest, and otherdebit duethe Company. M,9114iSerb and Stockof sundry Insnraneeand otherCompanies, *10,803, estimated 4.518 00Cash on deposit with United StatesCoyernment, =West to ten days

eall *90,000 00Cash ondeposit-1n 28,797 94Cash it 280 74 119,008a
8978.514 1,

Thomas 0. Hard.i.
DIRE/TOM

Spencer Mallrainn.*John C. Davis, CharlesKelly.
Idmund A. Solider; Samuel B. Stokes.Joseph H. Seal, - HenrySloan,
Bobert Burton, Jr.. James 'l`raquair_,
John B. Penrose, William Erre, Jr.;
George G. Leiper, 3. F. Peniston,
Bdward Darlington.i JacobP. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig.
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland;
James C. Hand, William G. Bonito*.Theophiltu. Paulding: Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
Dr. H. M. Huston. John .B Semple, PittsburgHush Orals. A. D. Berger, Pittsburg'.

.1.31AS C. HAND,President.
it0. DAVIS, Vise President.
arir. _ de4.41

►ITHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

01 PHILA_DBLPHLA.•

OFFICE NO. SOS WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRS, on Housesd ;Stores azother Buildings limited or perpetual; andon FuLNa.re. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. in Townor Country. -

BASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS 111177,4•111 TM.• Invested in thefollowing Securities. via •
First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $125.400 00Ground rents ~...... 2,000 00United States GovernittentLoans_— - 60,000 00City ofPhiladellr 6 per cent.Lo.ana. • 60.000 00Pennsylvania; OFI,OOO 6 per cent. Loan.... L 15,070 00PennsylvaniaRe road Company's Stock. 4,1X10 00Pennsylvania Railroad Honda Ist and 2,1 -Mortgages

...... ..... woo 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. —Loan—. 10.000 00Camdenand.Araboy Railroad Company's finercent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's,
6 per cent. L0an..6,00000Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per sent. mort-gage Bonds. 4.503 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock- 1.050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock.— 6,010 00

CommercialBank ofPenna.litock....—.— 10,600 08Union M.Insurance Company's Scrip.. 933 70Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 00Bills Receivable , .... . (R 7 09Reliance Insurance Company of•Priladelphia's
stock, ...... ........... 11,7REAccrued 1.629 41Cash in bank and on 24.196 66

$377Worth at present market Immo
,410 70goDIRECTORS.

Clem Robert Toland,
William B:Thompson. - William Stevenson.SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen-, hiarshail.Rill,
William Musser, - J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,.John Bissell. Pittsburg.
Beni. W. Tinsle.

OLEN TINGLEY, President.
THOK 0_ HILL, Secretary.
YMLIDELPHIAL. Marsh I.18&4.

A M ERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER PENNODAL. Efo. 119 WALNUT Street, above Third,re.Ladelphia._

Having a Ist paid-upCapital Stork and Surplus la.vested in sows and, available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. -Stores, Furniture, Merchandliyvessels in port and their. Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All looses liberally and promptly actinide&

DDISCTOBS.Thomas E. Maris. JamesB. Campbell
John Welsh. Edmund 0. Dutilh:Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. PoultneY.

• Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis.

THOMAS B. MARIS. President.
ALMIXT C. L. CSAWFORD. Secretary: feW,4l

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM!PANT. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.Ao. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together witha large Sarplaz rand' is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables thug
to offer to the hummed an undoubted 'enmity in the saseof loss.. .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan.Patterson. ' Thomas Robins
Alexander Benson, DanielSmith, Jr.:
William Montanus. John Devereux.pass Haslehurst. Thomas Smith. "Henry Lewis.

1. iwitERSON. Pmlda&
rotary. svS

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THEgun OF PRNNSYLVANLIL-011,10.11 Nos. 4- andTh EXCHANO&• BUILDINGS North aide of WALNUT
Street. between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philade lphia.

INCOEPOFATZD In 1751-OHARTIII PEREPSTEUE.
rsol9ls2l -118 01 I:4I6IZ'ODEPAN'iAL~ tC°,kIBRILLTIT 1,1862
KOMI. intl. AN

81
141§6L 16.131) TEAXESPOITATIOX131TRANCE.

DI/MOTORS.Nenry D: Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B. Wattsonl
William S.Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William B. White. Charles.S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr.. Edward 0.Knight.

..John B. Ana . ,
_tin

HENRY.D. SHERRKED. President.
Wriman HAMILL Seeretanr. 103A-ti

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY 01 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER 70173. TMAND WALNUT STREETS:

DIRECTORS.. - -

7. Ratchford Starr. -George H. Stuart.William McKee.. John. H.Brown,NalbroFrazier. -J. L. Erringer. -
John M. Atwood.

.. Geo. W. Pahnestosk.--Beni. T. Tredick, James L. Claghora,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G. Boniton.F. KATO ORD STARR, President.1THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. • fen

AN'THBACiTX INSURANCECOM:
PAWY.—/kuthorized °zonal $400,000-OHARTII

PPI.SPETUAL.
Oftce Ne. 311 WALETIT Street, between Third andFourth 'streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Wire, on Buildings. Purniture, and Manhandles gene.

A 1), Marine Inattranees on Vomit Cargoei, aid
Freights: Inland Insurance to all parts of the Unto&

William Esher, 1133134:"Itl'avis Pearson;
D. Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Andenried, J.E. Baum,
John R. Blackistol, Win. F. Dean.,l
Joseph Maxfield, • John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. 1. DWI', Vise President.

-W. M. SwimSesretarv. n,3-11

REMOVALS.

A. H. PRANCISCITS,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

YARNS, BATTS, NVADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, ()LOOKS,

FANCY IqASKETS. &O.;

REMOVED

From 433 MARKET and s_North FIFTH Streets

M 3 MARKET and 510 COMMERCE Sts.

P E OVAL.- JOHN C. BAKER,WholesaleDruggist, has removed to 718 MARKETStreet. Particular attention is . asked. to JOHN O.BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIT-RR OIL.. Having increasedfacilities in this new establishment for manufacturingand bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure; and sweet,and receive the most careful personal attention of theoriginal proprietor. The increasing deinand and wide-spread market for it make its figures low, and affordgroat advantages for those buying in large quan-tities. • _ an4•dtf W4t

RIG GUN REMOVED.-PHILIP.
•-•-" WILSON & CO., Manufacturers and Importers ofStuns. Pistols, •Rifles, Fishing Tackle, &c., have re-moved to 409 CHESTNUT Street, wheretheir customersand friends will be supplied with everything in thesporting( Una.

NM P. SIMPLER'S SUPERIORxrard overetrun= emirs PIANOS from MIupWard. Forsale by the author 905 MARKETStreet.aeSre

CEMENT.
URDU AND MIAMI

DISCOVERY
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is of more general practical utility
thanany Invention now before thepublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed during the lamb two years by
Practical men, and Pronounced by. .

all to be
SIIPNRIOE TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEM-ENT
Is a newthing, and the result of
Years ofstudy: its combination neon

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no elronmstanoos or
change of temperatnro, mitt it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it 'the beat article known
for Cementing theChannels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS EqPECITLLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
stpong without stitching.

IT. IS RITE carror
_ .

LIQUIL OEMENT
'Extant. that M a sure thing formending

TURNITTTRE. •
onoorssy.

TOYS,
BOPS,

And articles of Household use.
REMEMBER;

•tfilton% JnsolubleCdment
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble La water or oiL

aILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEJEENT
Adheres oily substances.

Surried In Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages from 2 ounces to 100
tbs.

IILTON BROS. & Co.,
Propketors.

PROVIDENCE, R. L
Agents In Philedetphia--

LAING A. MAGIRN'S.

RAILROAD LINES.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1863

1863. NEVANYURTLINESs. 1863.
-

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA.DELPHLA.
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
iQnott •

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
WALAVT-STaster WEARY-AND glinatiregell =PIM

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-T/lEs
gaga

At 4A. M. yla Camdenand Amboy. O. and A. Le•commodatton....-- ... . . NAt 6A. AL. via Camden and Jersey'City. (X. „le. Ae.
comm.:elation)

At BA. Af.. via Camden and Jereer CeitY. Morning
Mall.

At BA. M., via Camden and-JerseyCity, gd Wes;
Ticket. ..••

•
•
......• •-..226At 11 A. N. via Kensington and Jersey 011y. Ex-

wens-- 00At 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Aesommodation..... 3 33At 2P. X.. via Camden and Amboy. 0. andA. Ex-

I MIAt 3 P. M., vim Kensington and Jersey City.Wash.and New York Express.. 100At 6X P. M., via KensingtoT and Jerelg City, Eve.
nine. Mall.- -

At 11 P. M..via Kensington and Wersey City. South-ern Mail City......I OaAl. M00. vie Kenshniton--"--44717-61Southern gx-oreSS. 60Ak BP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accorolnoda-
, tion, (Freight andPassenger)-IstObtesTicket"... 2 El

Do. do. 2d Claes d0... 160
The6.16 P. N. Evening Malland 1.90 (Night) SouthernBapress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water ulap.„_. Strondebnrg Scranton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, ats.. at 7.10 A. M. from Newing-

ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and Western
For Manch°hank, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, ate., at 710 A. M.fromKensington Depot. and 3.30 P. N. from Walnut-

"trentWharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leasing "Easton for btanoh..Choak at 8.20 P. M.l

For Mount Holly‘Rwansville, and Pemberton., at4A.
K. 2 and 4% M.

__ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 74.
WAY LINES.ForBristol, Trenton, No,at 7.10 and 11 A. N. and 6 P.

. fromKensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut.etreet
wharf. •

For Holmeeburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesharg,
andFrankfort, at 9 A.M. ,2, 6 6.4ti and 8 P. N. from. . .Kensington Depot. s,For Palmyra.Riverton, Deans°.Beverly, Burlington.
Florence, Bordentown, tes., at 6 A. M. 12 run , 4%,
audit P. M. The 3.30 and 4%throughto Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestation!, at 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.Ss- ForNew York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
tonDepot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half onhour before departure. The care run into theDepot, and on the arrival ofeach train rem from the
Fifty Pounds of Blegage onlyallowed cash Passenger.Passengers are prohibltedi fromtaking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,andwill not be liable for any amount beyond 6100. exigent by
specialcontrast.

June 29th.. 1863. WM. H. %APEXES. Agog&

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREIT;

,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6. 734. and 1134 P. M. Ina Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6A. M. and SIP. N. viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1Northriver, ,at 1 and P. 111 (freight

passenger) Amboy and Camden.. a1641

gyi PENNSYLVANIA o'4
(X)

CX) ° II T A. RAILROAD FA
-THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO TEM

_

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Bquitunents and faciliti es for the aura uncred7.eomfortabletransportation of Immo:mere niumrpoevel tarany route in the country.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market straatia

al follows : •
Mail 7.90 A. N.Fast Line A. M.Through Express at.. P. M.West Chester Accommodation, No. I BA6 A. 21.

- No, 2. ...... P. ELHarrisburg_Accommodation Train 2.90 P. M.Lancaster Train at
.. 4.00 P. M.Parkeshnrg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 6.50 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, resell Allocatefor supper, where will be found excellent aesoramoda•lions for the night, at the Logan Ronne and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore =Area's, eachofwhich makes connection at- Pittsburg for all Points. •Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent-scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrews daily, except Sunday. -
• FOR PIT-NB-11RO AND-THE WEST. •

The Mail Train.Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from- that point, North to the-Lakes. West tothe; Mississippi and illesou_ri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland; Detroit, Chicago, St. Pawl, Coitus-blot, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati.Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADTheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. H. conneets,
-at Blairsville Intersection. witha train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBEGSBDiddibitissox BRANCH EArrasoi.D.The Through Ex-presa Train, leaving at 10.80 P.M.,
tormeats at Cresson. at 8.40 A. N., with a train onthisroad for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH •RAIVROAD.
The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughErpreSS, at10.30 P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Ho days.

burr at 7.10 P. M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANOR RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.

Gomm acts at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle VaileyR. R. for PortMatildUburg,andBeIIefont e. HMTTINGDNdc:BROAD TOPRAILROAD.

The Through Express Tram, leaving at 10.30 P. 16.gonnects at Thintingdou.with. a train for HopeWell a
,

6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PRILLDILI'DIA &MBRAILROADS.• -- ••• • ••••
POI SUNBURY. W.nr,...neymer. Loon HAVES, BLYERA,
$0011131372}1, BUFFALO, and NIL AWIA FALLS. Passen gers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.90 A. M.. and the Through,
Rxpress, at 10.30 P. M. go directly thro_nglPOwl4houtshange_of cars between Philadelphia andWilliamsPerLFor YORK, HANOVER, and GEITYSBURG,Ihe trainsleavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.33 A. M., and Through Exrese, st10.30P.M. connect at Harriaburg with trains for Carlisle,
Ohambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG. BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P.M. connectat Downingtownwith trains on this road for Warne* ,burg and. all intermediate stations.FOE WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trill:Cale/Primpat 8.45 A. M.and 12.30 and COO P. 51. Lo dire:at/sprout*Without change of ears.

. „COMIDITA'FIChr -

- - -
For 1,3,5,9, or 12 months"ntraerrlow;:latic, for the as-total:iodation ofpersons livlngout letowm, or ;potted ofor 345,r the linked- the road.

COUPON TICKETS.For 25 Wipe, between any two points, at about two'ants per mile. These tickets are intended for the nee offamilies travelling frequently and are oftreat advantageto persons making occasional trim, _BCHOOLvTICKirrs.?or 1 or 3 months, for , the use of asholari smulautMeliool jhe • qrst.z.
-Forfurther informationiffply at thePassenger Snatlea._

+tomer of SLEVEITTif and MARKRT Streets.
- JAMBS COWDEff. Piaket Agent.

- - WEST-DEN EMIGP.ATIOK.Al leekleyant Accommodation Train. leaves No. UTDock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.K..offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families gollig
West, at one-halfthe usualrates of fare. Particular at-
tention- is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks aregiven.
and baggage forwarded by mune Wain with the

Forfull informationapply to •
FRANCIS FUNK, !migrant Agent.187 DOOK Street.

MANE'S BAGH3AGE IMBUE&An agent of this reliable Expreaa companyWill rimthrougheach train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliverBaggage to any Dart of the. sits.Baggage will be called for promptly when ordera are leftat the Pamenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travellinponsfbis.g public are assured that if eistfrawres,

FREIGHTS.Zy this route freights of all deseriptions sea be for.warded to andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or His.gonri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.Therates of freight to andfrom anypoint in the Wed.by the Pennsylvania 'Central Railroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are el arged- by other Railroad COMPS.nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports.tiOn oftheir freight to this Company sea rely with sont.dense on its speedy tie.nsit.Forfreightcontracts or shipping dirsettons apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company s

B. B. KINGSTON; Ja.,Philadelphia.
D. A. STRWAR.T Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.ohicago,
LEECH& Co., E0:1 'Astor House, or No. l South Wil-liam streetNew York:
LEECH h Co., No. 77 Washington street, "Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80 North,street, Baltimore. Agent

Railway.Northern CentralRailw-
H.H. HOI7STOI,

General greight Agent Philadelphia.
• - LEWIS L.Rorrrr,General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.ENOCH' LEWIS.jaittf General Superintendent. Altoona, Fa.
• ,En NORTH PE.NNSYL-

'I-2' YANIA. RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM. -DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, 'HAMM.TON, EASTON, WILKESBARBE, WILLIAMSPORT,
.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, TRIED Street,above- Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 7A. B. (Express for Bethlehem. Allentown. MartellChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Am.
At 3.15 P. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. die.At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown. Manch. Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16P. N.For Fort Washington'at 10. M A. AL and 6.30 P. N.White care of the Second and Third-streets lino OilyPassenger run directly to the newDepot.-

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.43 A. M. 9.30A. M., and 0.07 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 7.30 A. .B. and 4P. N. •
Leave Fort Waehingtonat 8.10 A. B. and 2P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia. for Bethlehem at SA. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.'
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.
ap2o . ELLIS CLAES; Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA.,
VIA THEPEURRYLVAIIIA OENTRA.T... ',RAILROAD.

-------

---• ----- •

Passengers for -West Chester'leave the depokeorner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through wiTH°l77ORANGE OP CR& _

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
.111.veat S. 46 A. M Arilve West Chester 10.30 A.M." 12.30 P. M.2.80P. M.4eOP M 0.00 P. M.M. MFROMWEST CHESTER.' •

Letitia at 8. no A. M Arrays Westa'hila••• 8.00 A. M.,10.60ArM. 18.26P. M... • .. 8.46p. M. 6.00 P. M.Paisengers for Western pointifront West Cheaterch o ith
con-

tnhee tHaresbnregrAccomwodathMai3.ra P altE . andtheLancaster Trainat 5.25 P. IC -
•

0 11WINggItUlle aft-AT°r 14111'1P:aby the Accommodation Tor nain, said reach • Wes. Oneidaat 2.30 P. M. - • -
Tor tickets and further Informationapply to

JAMES COWDEN' TicketAleut.la2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

Birimentsa PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. RAINS.

1663 ' Sums= ARRANGEMENT. 1863Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. ELMIRA and allpoints in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaseDepot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, cornerBroad and Callowhill streets,_gs 8.15 A. M. and 5.30?.
M.r daily,__Stmdaye excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point/ in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NOWyork,sm. Baggage checked through to 3n3110.Niagara falls, or intermediate Points. .

Torfarther informationapply to •
JOHN S. BILLIES. GeneralAg.ent.THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How.

ard's /Express Contpany.607 CHESTNUT St. Ja3l-11

18630: ----- 8I 1 63.
PHILADELPHIA AN]) ERIE RAIL-

IOAD. great line traverses. the Northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie' onLake Erie.It'as been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-EOAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is bentrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight brisineee

from! Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (Di miles)
on the Eastern Division , andfrom Sheffield to- Erie. (7$
miles) onthe WesternDivision.

slagy op PABBEIMER THADta AT PHILADELPHIA.
__

Leave Westward.Mail. Train ....... 7. 30 .L M.
Rzspress Train ....10. NI P. IL

_Cars run through without change both ways onthese
trains between Philadelphia and Lock HaTen, and be
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. -• o -

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
betWeen•WilliameDortand Baltimore, and .Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets. •

Andf igusiness ofthe Company'sAgents:l
8. B. K INGSTON-.Tr:-. corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets; Philadelphia. -

-
-

J. W. REYNOLDS, Yale.
1. X DRILL. Agent N. C. .1-..8.. Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,

General Frei ht AgentPhilladelphiL
LEWIS L. HOUPTGeneral Ticket Azent Plilladelpkia
JOB. D.' Purriiwhf-tf General Manager, 'Williamspott.

P, THE PHILADELPHIA
AND 'EASTERN TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANYis now prepared to forward FREIGHT grOMPhiladelphia to New York, via Camden and Port Mon-mouth.

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed to
this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTZ; and. aportion of their patronage respectfullysolicited. '

Freight received at third wharf above Aroh street.
For butler particulars apply to

GEO. B. MoCULLoll,Freight enk
FAS NorthWEAMvimW. ONIFFITTS.JAOeneraI Manager.

. -SOHN BUCK. FreiglitAgont.,_
- Ilrn-M PIM Mo. laii-MORTM.M.WMMIMIMICaI •

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA;

GREAT DIEIOOPERT I

Applicable to the
useful Axle.

A (new thlnt.

Its Clomkinatlon. I

Boot and shoe
inannfootarenki

iswelerr;

f&miliss.

It Isi Ligtdd.

ism mbar,

jeg-tnElbAlt

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF RICHARD RONALD-
SON, DECD.Letters testamentary to the estate of "RICHARD RO-NALDSON, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,

havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to Present them without delay,
to JOHN HELMS, and

• HENRY CAHVILL.
Executors,

fvfl-sgt* ice. 1723 WALNUT Street. niter;

ESTATE OF HENRY SERGESON
,

deceased. Letters Testamentary upon the ;Estate of'HENRY SERGESON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, haying been. granted to the undersigned by
the 14,gister of Wills for the city and county of Phila-delphia, all persons indebted to said Estateuro hereby
requested to make payment, and those haying claims or
demands against the same, topresent them without de-lay to MARIA SERGESON,

TFIORP.
DOVEY SQUIRES.
CHARLES AL LUKENS,

- 4 Executors.
10:15 RP.A.1717 Rtr..E. Fuhnv,l

NOTICE.-LISTTER,B OF ADMINIS•
TRANIONof the Estate of WILLI AM H. DENNIS,

late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased. having beengranted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate arerequired to make payment, and those hexing
claims to make the same known to

THOMAS f. BARLO W, Administrator,
aul6-s6t* No. 1.33 A South FIFTH Street

LETTEIVS.TESTAMENTARY TO THE
. ESTATE OF wrwmit WASHINGTON, deceased,

baying been granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all. mrsons indebted to, said Estate.to call and
My, and those having claims against it to nresent themfor settlement, .to me HUGH- DfcILV

THIRTY-FOURTH and MARKET Streets,
aals-s6L* " Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL PHIA,

Estate OF JACuB F. PRAM., deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
andadjust theaccount of JOHN SMITH. Administrator
of the estate of Jacob F. Pratt. deceased, and to report
distribution of the balanceit the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAY. September 2d. 1863, at 11o'clock A'. M., at his office, 136 South SIXTH Street, inthe city of Pkiladelpila. . '

aii2o•thetnit JOHIf DOLMAN. Auditor.
TN THRDISTRICT COURT FOR THEINCITY_ AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. -
SAMUEL WEBB. Assignee of C. Si J. FALLON. .ys,

GEORGE MARTIN, and JAMES SrKEEN, terra te-nant.
une Term, 1963: No. 92. Alias Leya7ri Facies.The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, un-

der the above writ, of the following-described groundrents. to wit:----- -•-. .
No. 1. A ground rent of $l6O. payable half yearly.

by Amos Carlisle, his heirs- and- assigns, on thefirst
day: of the months of Janup,ry, andJuly, out ofandfor—
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouthwesterly corner of the Readingliaiiroad and Ken-sington avenue, in 4he Nineteenth - ward of the city of.
Philadelphia; thence smithyesterly along the north-westerly side of Kensington avenue 100 feet 3% inches to
Lehigh. avenue; thence northwesterly along the north-
easterly side of said Lehigh avenue 65 feet 3% inches, to
a point; thence still northwesterly 44 feet 10:14inches. to
a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallel with saidKensington avenue 93 feet 13‘inches to said railroad ;

thence southeasterly alongthe sonthwesterly side of said
railroad /GO feet, to the place of beginning.

2 Aground rent of$137.50, payable half yearly by
the said Amos Carlisle. hisheirs and assigns, on the first
day of the months of Januaryand July, out of andfor—
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side of the Reading Railroad,in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia;beginning at the
distance of224 feet 10 inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner ofsaid railroad and Kensington avenue; containing
in front orbreadth on said railroad 100 feet. and extend:
ing in length or depth of that width southwesterly be-
tween lines parallel with Jasper street 100feet 5% inches,
to Lehigh avenue.

No. 3. A. ground rent of$203. payable halfyearly by
johnR. Conrad and Lewis Yerkes, their heirs and as-
signs. on the first day of the months of January and
July, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the southeasterly corner of the
Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue. in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia;thence extend -

ing southeasterly along the southwesterly side of said
railroad 124feet 10 inches; thence southwesterly ona line
parallel with Jasper street 100 feet 6% inches, to the
northeasterly side of Lehigh avenue; thence north -

westerly along the northeasterly side of said Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 5%e. inches, to said Kensington avenue;
thence northeasterly along the southeasterly side of
said Kensington avenue 100feet 3% inches, to the place
of beginning.

No. 4 A ground rent of$137.60, payable half yearly, by
john R. Conrad and Lewis Yerkes. their heirs and as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and
July, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground. situate on the southwesterly side of. the Read-
ing Railroad. in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, at the distance of 124 feet 10inches from the
southeasterly corner of said railroad and Kensington
avenue; containinginfront orlbreadth om said railroad
100 feet. and extending tf that width in lengthor depth
southwesterly between lines parallel with Jasper
street 100 feet 5% inches, to Lehigh avenue—
Will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on TUES-

DAY, the25th day of Amp:LA.IE439,a o'clock P. 51at his
office, No. 1.1.1. South SLX.TH Staiet, in the city Of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where all personsinterested are
required to present their claims, or bedebarred from
coming upon said fund. --

aul4-10t WALTER J. BUDD. Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF.
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. SUDMWAY, and others, vs SARAH
ROBINSON, and-Wlll. A. ATKINSON,'Shoriff °Mot
county. .

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards BilL
filed. Subpamas as to defendant SABAHROBINSON
returned "Non est."
(The object of theBill in thiscase is to Prevent the ap-

plication ofthe proceeds of the sale of Potter-Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants tobe fraudulent. )'!

1563. March 26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Saran Rchinson, does not, reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city. of Phila-
delphia.

(QOPY OF ORDER.) 1
And noW, to wit., this 3d day of April; in the year or

our Lord-one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this causecoming before the Chancellor. upon the mo-
tion of Jos.P. Comegys. Esquire, the complainants'solici-
tor, and the writs ofsubpoenaaforesaid; and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the-affi-
davit of the aforesaid G, W. White being heard, it isordered by the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this canse2 un MONDAY, the28th idsy of September next : .And it it ordered and di-rected by the Chancellor, thata copy ofthis ordershall,
at least thirty days before the next Term , of this Court,
be- inserted in The Press. a newspaper,pablishedin the
city of Philadelphia: in the States of Nunsylyania, and
shall be continued In said newspaper,' for the space of
thirty days next after its publication) and also, that a
copy ofthe mid order shall, within the said thirtydays,
be posted up in the office of Register of .• this Court, andat the Court-House door of thiscounty. •
STATE OPDELAWARE, KENT COUNTY,
MEAL.) I, William R. Cahoon, Register,jn the Court

of Chancery for the State of Delaware, inandfor Kent county afjrnsaid, do herebycertify that the above 'Ma correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery, and also 'a correct COny of the
order made by the'Hogorable SAMUEL M.HARRIAGTON. Chancellor of the State ofDelaware, in,said Mse. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal ofsaid Court. this 15thday
ofAugust, in the yearofourLord one thou-

.. sand eight hundred mid sixty. three.
snlS-30t \VM CAHOIK. 11,iriater in ObannAry.•

VXBOUT 'AidE OF 4.)0
LAND.—A valuable tract of oalLand, containingabout ISOacres, situate in STITT township, Schuylkill

county, Pa„ known as the Caherine Barger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnaes lands, and 'the BigCreek lands.

Onthe lands adjointriX and con ignores to this tract areaeveral >trot-elms* CollierieB, - hich= mine annually
froM2O,MO to 125.000 tons ofsupenor White Ash Coal.This tract has been shafted in two or three places, andthe veins of coal proven on the 'same. The title is per-

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 2%€1 WALNUT treat, Philadelphia.

HEN T D. MOORE, or
-080 OLP. 111OLBAN,

Executors of. the estate, of JOHN MOCANLES, de-

.A SSTS 1%1 QUARF4I‘IIIASTEic GE-
!NERAL'S OFFICE, PIItrADELPRIAi 18th August,

SEALED PROPOSALS 71111lie received at this office
until MONDAY, 24th1nst. ,11.2o'clonk M., for the deli-
very on board of vessels at th port ofRichmond, Phila-
delphia, ready for shipment, Ten Thousand Tons bestquality Anthracite-Coal, egg size. " Delivet les to be
made during the montbs.of Sptdmber and October nextensuing; one-halfthe amonntto be delivered duringtheformer, and the balance durn the latter-month. The
names ofgood and sufficient u liee to thefall amountof the contract, must ace° a y each proposal. The.
right isreserved to reject all id deemed too high.

G. H. CROSMAN,
anl2-t24. Aes't Q M. General.

ASSISTANT QIA • TEBMASTER'S
OFFICE, porner , G aid .TWENTY.SECOND- Ste.,

• • Waaurtkrrbx, D.C. Jul 24, lekS. •
Public Sales ofcondemned Ahimals will take place at

the Corral, near the Obser atm, in this city. on theSecond and Fourth WSW'r...pAys, 12th. and 28th
The property is`condemn. se Unlit titpublic•service.

Sales to commence at 10 o'cl ck A. M. ,;.and be continued.
from day-to day'until then her on 'tioad shallbe sold -

`Termecaeh. in Ouvernmen Fonds. _
C. H. TOMPKINS,•

.3927-td Capt, A: G. ht. C. S. A.

ALMONDS.-7.3 L E 8 TRINCESB
4-s- Paper Shell Alit°. s 6 eerooni Lisbon Piper
Shell Ahnonde. for sale r ODIS tic WILLIAMS,

!v4•tf ' a 7 Smith WATER Street.

LATOUR'S OL ' OIL, VIRGIN OIL
OF Ba De Passel File brawls,

quarts awl pints, for sal .13 .53HODES &

bql 101 Muth WAWA gtraat

CANARY SEED,.-30 BAGS EXTRA
fine Molly Canary Bed. for sale DT'

!RHODES & 'WILLIAMS.
.172.1 ' • ;! 197 South WATER Street.

S HERBY WINE.-100 Ai:WIVES
' Cults Jut''received Iebip Leers." for Bile 11

bond. by ,> C 8. & JAB. CARSTAIRA,
Mai 1118 WALN 'i mad !1 CLIMB strawEr.Oe

EDUCATIONAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER MAKES THE
-A- opening of another Scholastic year the oPporthnit Yof announcing to his friends and the public that ho willthis fall resume the duties ofhis profession iu the_ chan-nel in Which they were originally undertaken.It may be remembered that, five vierssince, he began
life by devoting himself to the education of boys, hutthat, at the expiration of a Year, he-was compelled, by
impaired health, to abandon, temporarily, his School,
begun under the fairestauspices.Be is now happy to state that, with health and strengthfully restored and confirmed, be takes up his work

sin with t:mumevery misof making it Permanent-His purposes are the same now as they were; his viewsregarding the influences thrit should shape the schooleducation of boys have only, received additional con-firmation from nuttier reflect!. in and experience; andLis best hope is that lie may,be able so to realize theseviews as to,make his labor contribute a real value tothe educational interests of the city with which he feelshimselfidentified. SAMUEL M. CLEVSLSOB..
Boyn will be prepared for any of Our Colleges or forCommercial life. In either ease the aim will be to da-velop„ from the details of ordinary school tontine, ahigh and generous school culture.No boys will be received underAwelve years of oge. .TEEMS—One Hundred Dollars per year, payable, 'inNovember and-April. This aum will include the uee ofall Text-Books and Statlonery
Application to be made am No. 307 South THIRDStreet, between DA. M. and 2 P. M. aul9 tutba2w

pENNSYLVANIA MILITAtir AJC)
'DEMY, AT WEST CITESPER. (For Boarders only.)Theduties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-DAY, September :id. The followinggentlemen composethe Board ofTur tees :'

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vico President.JWAMEBHRRMEEE sqq,,S Tr eaaur yer. •
Rev. Thos. Newton. 1). D. James L. Claghorn,Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan.Hon. Oswald Thompson, Geo, P. Russell,Hon. Chas O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs.Hon. JohnHickman, Gee. L. Farrell,Bon. W. E Lehman,, Addison May, -Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend. Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-rough military education aro second only to those ofWest Point. . The Academic Staff is composed of tho-roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientificconrses.
Careful attention is paid to the moral instroctiori" ofthe cadets. Circulars may be had of TAMES R. OEN&Esq, 6116 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, or ofCol. TREO. HYATT,

West Chester, Pa.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.-THE FALL
Tenn opens on THURSDAY, the 27th of August.

angE-s3t H. H. JOHNSON, Pres't.

BOA.BDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CHESTER, Delaware County, Pa.The School is pleasantly located, and haa ample facili-ties. for outdoor exercise. It is accessible from Phila-delphia vla the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-more Railroad.

The School year commences on MONDAY, September
7th, and continues forty-two weeks.Totol Ezpermes. includingboots, per year $ l7OOO.Number of Pupils limited. For circulars, with refe-rences, Ste , address

CHARLES W. DEANS, Principal.
Chester. Pa.N. B.—The Principal may be seen -any SATURDAYfrom 9 to 12 A. 111., at the American Hotel, CHESTNUTStreet, below Sixth, Philadelphia. au2otbstu9t.

"WOODLAND SEMINARY:-A
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNGL AWES, with Elementary and Academic Departments.Fall Term opens September 7th . For details, withreferences, apply to Aliases JENNINGS & BECKWITH,Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE, West Phila-delphia. au2o-thstullt*

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
and Girls, SPERM GARDE SF INSTITUTE, re-opens 9th month (September).l.

atill-tuths2rn* E. M. HIItTINGTON, Prin.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, B. E. ror, THIRTEENTH and CHEST-NUTSta., will open on TUESDAY, Sept. L The Conroeof Training is peculiarto this institution. For particu-lars and circulars send to 1635 North ELEVENTH St.,

Philada. Cauls-]2t9 I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal-

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DESIGN FOR WOMEN, 1334 CITESTNIFT Street,

re-opens on SEPTEMBER let. For terms of admissionapply at the School Rooms.
nal& ISt T. W. BRAIDWOOD, PrinciPal.

FEMALE INSTITUTE. PENNING-
TON: N. J.—The FALL TERM opens AUGUST M.Number of Pupils limited to twenty. Beard, &c., with

Common English. $32 per quarter. For other informa-tion, address A. P. LhAaErt,
aul2.lm Principal.

THE MISSES CASEY &RMS. BEEBE'S
French and English. Boarding and Day-School. No.1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNISDay,

September 16. ang 7-2 m•

VEMALE COLLEGE,BORDENTO WN,-A- N. ,T.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,thirty miles north.of Philadelphia. The very best ad-vantages in all departments of a thorough and-accom-plishedBDUCATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

au.s-6w Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELNY. A. M.

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY--
For the ensuing school,year. will open for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTHMONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, &c., address,

JOSIAH WILSON.
DARBY, Pa.j3,28-1m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough codtse in Mathematics, Classice, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciencse, &c. Military TactAnataught. Classes inBook-keeping. Surveying. and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, Tuition,per
Quarter, 166. For catalosues, or information, addressRev. J. HEEVEY BARTON,

VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN--a- sTrivng for Young Ladled, 1630ARCH Street, Rev.CIARLES A. B WITH, D. D.. Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, addreee Box2.611 P. 0. 3.32.4-3tre

IRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.For Circrdars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,

Bricks co.. Pa. 1e17.43m.
MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-

open her English and French Boarding and DaYachool for Young Ladles, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
I'4n the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septens-s sr let, apply at theSunday-school Times, 148 South! -FQIIRTH street, Phil'a., or address Hiss Thropp at Val-rley Vorge, .Pessina. myThAm.

CEESTN UT STREET FEMALE SEMI-,
NARY.—English and _French Boarding and•DaYSchool. Principals, .I,liss -Boney and Bliss Dillaye.

The twenty. seventh semi-annual session will open Wed—-nesday, September 9, at 1815 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars.- aul9-tocl

W 'BOARDING SOHOOL,
NORRISTOWN, Pennrylvania. for Bow and. Yount; -Alen, will commence the next session on the 29th SEP •

TIMBER. For circulars address the Principal,
an.l9-2.re . GEO. A. IsTEVirEOLD.

THE HANNAH 'MORE ACADEMY,-a- WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.-The duties of-thisSeminarswillbe resumed on MONDAY, September 7,1863. For terms apply to the principals.
anlo-1m C. dt J. GRIAESII.4.W.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
-A- SCHOOL Or H. D. GREGORY. A. H . No. 110 SIdARKET Street. will Baum( on TUESDAY, Septem-ber let. . anl9-Im'''

PROPOSALS.

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.-
NAyT DEPARTMENT. July 29,1663.

The Navy Departmentwill, until the 25th day of A.u-
gust, receive propositions for the construction and erec-
tion onboard a vessel tobe built at the Portsmouth, N. -
H., Boston, New York, and Philadelphia Navy-Yards,
of two revolving turrets and. two impregnable smoke-pipes, withgratings for each vessel. -

The internal diameter of the turrets to be 24 feet,
height 9 feet 6 inches, thickness 15-inches; tobe com-
posed of two separate shells ofplate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same. -

-The pilot-houseon each turret to be 8 feet internal di-ameter, 6feet 6 inches high, 12inches thick, composed of.Plate iron.
Theturret engines and gear for turning and regulatingthe movement of the turret, the g-an slides and carriage,

port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as the Monitor class of ves-•
sels. The impregnable smoke-pipe tobe in thickness fl-
inches. composed of plate iron; inside diameter 934 feet,
and heightabove the deck 93( feet.-Theproposition must embrace all the above-mentioned
work, including the bracing of theturrets, and state thecost and the time within which the work for each vessel
Will be completed, on board, and ready for service.

Thegeneral plans canbe examined at the office of theInspector of Iron-clad Steamers, 266 Canal street, 12eW
York. ••

The Propßosals mist be endorsed on the outside "Pro-
posalsfor evolving Turrets," that they may be distin-
guished from other letters. anl-sattuthllt

.A 13111 Y CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-LA- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
PEaraDELPHTA. August 19, 1363.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited" at this dice until12o'clock DI..on THURSDAY, the k7thinstant,ito furnishpromptly at the SchuylkillArsenal—Sky blue Kersey, 3 and. 6'4 wide. indigo wool-dyed,

made ofpure wool, and entirely free from shoddy. The-kertey to be full 27 inches wide,- and to weigh 11ounces to the yard;and the6-4-kersey to befall 04 incheswide. and to weigh 22 ounce: to the said.Buckles for trousers.
Mechine Thread. daik blue. 2-ounce spools.

Red Cord, inch. •

Yellow Braid, IS: inch.
Tailors' Crayons: -
Fes Caps; Zonave pattern. •
Bidders must state intheir proposal's the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to 1111 the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid,

Bidders, as well as their sureties or -guarantors. whomay rot be known at this office, will furnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, orother public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors,. setting forth. clearly the fact that thebidder or his sureties areresponsible men, who will, If
a contract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States andfaithfully execute the same.

Samples can beaten of this office. and bidders are in-vited lobe present at the opening. ofthe bids.
Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army

Suyplies," stating the particular article bid for.
Cf. H. CROS61),N,

au 20-7 t Astt,,Q. 3L,General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the thirty-that

day of AUGUST, ISS3. at 12 M. for famishing the Sub-sistence _Department with 20.000 barrels of Flour.Bids will be received for what isknown as No. 1. No.l'and No. 3, and for anyportion less than the 20,OD bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets of paper.. . .
' The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 10thday of September, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-ment may direct, at the rate-of SOO barrels daily, de-
livered either tit the Government warehouse in George-
town, at the wharves, or at the railroad depot,Washing-

.. .
Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,or such other funds as the Governmentmay have for dis-tribution.. '
The usual Government inspectionwill be made justbe-fore the Flour is received.An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.No bid willbe entertained from parties who have pre-

viouslyfailed tocomply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to reEpond.

The barrels to be entirely new, made very strong, of
new materials, and headlined. No Flour which is notfresh ground will be received. -

Bids tobe directed to Colonel A. BEcir.wrra; A.D. C.and C. S., 11. S. a., Washington, D. C., and endorsed
Proposalsfor Flour." auld-t3O

OIi.FICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WAAIII,NOTON, D. C.. August S,1883:

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until SATURDAY. August 2111881, at 4 o'clock P. M., for-
furnishing for the Signal Department the following arti-

- .
210 Twohundred and fifty eels Signal Equipments.

SO Thirty barrels Turpentine.
100 One hundredbales Wicking.
MO Two hundred Telescope Holders.

25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches. '

20 Twenty poundsLinen Thread.
2 Twogross Needles. -

10 TenTap Boeers. .
20 Twenty Spiggote.

The first delivery to be ma'de about the 15th Of Septem-
ber, 1363, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect.

The 'all name and Pod Office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

If abid is ,made in the name of a firm the names of all
the parties must appear, or thebid_willbe considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties, or where the bidder
is not present to respond to hia•bid. will not be con-

Proposal must be"addressed to -"The Signal Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C., and should he .plainly
endowed,'"-Proposals"'Proposals for Field Signal Equipments."

The responsibility of the guarantors must -be. shoWn
by the "official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District COurt,or of the United States' District Attorney.

The ability of-thebidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, mustbe guaranteed by..two responsi-
ble persons.. whosesignatures are tobe appended' to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accomvatty the bid.

Bonds in sums of double the amount involved in the
contracts. fignedby the contractor andboth of his guar-
antors, willbe required of the successful bidder, or bid-
ders, upon signing the contract: -

FORDI OF GUARANTEE. • •
We. -, of the county of -, and State of-.

do hereby guarantee that - is able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with' the terms of his proposi-
tion, and that should his propositionbe accepted he will
at once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the o ntract he awarded. tonim weare prepared
tobecome his securities. '

(To th la guarantee mustbe appended. the officialcerti-
Scale above 'mentioned.) -

Theright isreserved to rejeot all proposals if the prices
eradeemed tooNitlgh, or iffor any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them.Modelswillbeonexhibition atthe office of the Signal'
-Officer for twenty (kl) days front date. anl2-16t •

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A. WORKS.
On the DelaWare Rtve?, below Phllidelahla;

=STAR, DELAWARE 00.. PENNSYLVAILL
ftEANIEY, SOX,.it, ARCHBOEGYI

Engineer* and Iron Ship Builders,
M.LIITIF•OTUABNO OF ALL FIND. 0-F

CONDENSING AND BTON-CONDENSLEG 1319Lifig
Iron Yaw], of all deserlptlow4 Boilers. VT/Ur-Talks

Propellers, he., are.
ITCHI. RIK* W. B. RILIMET. 11•111.
/Ate ofReaney, Neale, at Co.. late Serineer-la-Chiel.

Penn'a Works, PhDs. U. S. Nevi.Py29-1y

t. VLUGW MIIRXIOX 10114INX.ZOXX X OM.

SOU ILWARIC FOUNDRY, -FIFTH AHD WABHINGTOX
PEIL.A.D7h;PUTA-. .

BIERRICK & SONS,
INGLNEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Mangfaotage High and Low Pressure SteamZ2.whisio Psihandriver and marine ROTlritte.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ite.; Outlast9f all kinds, either iron or braee.
Iron-frame Noofs for Chu Works, Workshopi, Italhe&Stations, dm
Retorts and GasIf/whiner" of the latest and most fa

Droved construction..
Every description of Plantation Maehinerg, unek qr

Snow, Sew, and Grist Mills,' Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, -Pumping Engines, ass.Sole Agents for N. Billietuc's Patent Sugar BoIINISApparatcuo • Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and as.BlaWana ine. Wolaey's Patent Centrifugal
aulget

Sugar Drat/ IIMch.

P EBEE
STEAM ENEUNI

-- AND BOWOEHEL—NE & Larg.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, 8./.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS; age
POUNDERS, havingfor many years been in succeeefkloperation, anti been exclueively engagtd inbuildingaidrepairing MarineandRiver Engines, high and low rms.sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., respectfolly offertheir eervices to the public, as being fat!
Fiver, to contract for Engines of all sizes,. Marin*Elver. and Stationary; having sets of patterns of difentkisines, are prepared to execate orders withquick desgatek.
Every descriptionof pattern-making madeat the shorteelnotice. High and. Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and.Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania charcoal !roc'Poreux/3. ofall sizes andkinds ; Iron and Brass Castingt!of gll descriptions • Roll -Tarning, Screw-Cutting. and Iliother work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at Iffs&establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ra.Mira ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shear,, blocks, faith Ao.. &r., feiraising hewn' or light weights.

JACOB O. NEAPIII
BEACHOHN P. LEVY.

and PALMER street!:

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATNIe,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otkaImproved. COOKING APPARATU4.Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Orals:Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs. and Alfgauzeconnected with the above branch ofbusiness.
JAMES P. WOOD,

No. 41 South FOURTH Street. -B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent apße-17

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., BTRA.II,
A•v-a- ENGINE BUILDERS. Ironrounders. and GeneralMachiniets and Boller Makers, N0.1210 cirs.owarcaEtraot. PbIlimielphia. falSav

MEDICAZ.
jUItELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP

DOCK.
As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain lathe Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula; and in all caaaswhere a Blood Purifier is requisite, It is the Medi-cine above all others. Try it.
Sold by Proprietor.

F. JUMELLE, 1535 MAR= Street.
And all Druggists. is/I)4dmi

WATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!0001).jNEWS FOB THESICK'NDWOUNDED._Meesrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICLANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles andGalloway,) havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTHstreet, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre.
pared to- treat and cure ail Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic., pulmonary or paralytic, without ashock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will betreated gratuitously. The LaMar will be treatedby slady. Among the diseasesfor which we will give a site.dal g-narantee.when desired. we mention thefollowing:
Constimptlon,lat 2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility.
Neuralgia. . Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ara% Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolaosns Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepaia, Womb,)

-Rheumatism, Prolapeus Antor Piles
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, &a.ka.

No charge for consultation. OHce hours: 9 A. N. tit61'. N. ieB-6nt
• •

ITO THE DISEASED OF ALL
siasszs.—ill aerie and ehrord• diseases eared,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, is ease of a fall;are, no Charge le, made. . '

Extensive and commodious arrangements havebeen recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices.
Prof O. H. BOLLES. tb/bum:ger of ada IAgA, ...
,c4ctfce, has associated withhim Dr. N. J. GALLO.

WAY. A pamphlet cont.:loins. a multitude of 002-titivates of those cared; also. letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.
will be riven to any person free.N. B.—Medical men and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery ice enter for a fall
sours° of legtures at any time. .

Consultation free.
{t' DES. BOLLES .b GALLOWAY.

ds DiAlth WALNUT Street
DR. FINE, FRACTICAL DEN.

--•••• TIST for the last twenty years, %11.9 VINE St.'below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of theAge,. mounted on line Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, dm. , at prices, for neat and substantlr,
work,. more reasonable thairanydentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All workWarranted to fit. Reference. best families. .le6-3m

WYE AND EAR-FROR.JI. ISAAOS,
-a-A M. Oculist and Aorist. formerly of Leyden,
Holland, mow at No. 511 PINE Street, where Demon'afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be salsa•tillcally treated, and cured,if curable. Artificial Byes
inserted without pain. N. B.—No charge madefor eraurination. %lan

FIREI FIRE! FIREI
PHILADELPHIA. May SO, 19314C. Sadler, Esq.,Agentfor Lillie's Safes :

'Dada SIR: During the night of May 19. 1933, oar-fire-son and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willowstreets, took fire at about 2-o'clock A. Si., and asthastore was a two-story wood building it burnt rapid-IY,
and before the fire-engines could act npon the fire, oatwholestook ofgoods, including much combustible ma-terial, and amounting to over f2.090, were wholly de.-strayed. We bad one ofyour No_ 11 Chilled Iron Bees,whichWBB in the hottest part of the fire; andEt came oat
ofthe fire not in the least injured,except the melting ofof the name, plateeknd paint. -The contents inside werenot affected inthe-rsast, and we consider the Safejnet
good a nrotection' against fire now as before, and. shallnee it hereafter with increased confidence. The lookWorks as perfectly. as before thefire.

Yours tray. MoNANIIS Zs CROYT,
. Late 429 forth SECOND Streit,

Attention to the above certificate is particularly riti•quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in asaccidental fire inPhiladelphia.
I would say to all parties who want a Fire andBurglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT ANDCHILLED IRIN SAFES Are much the cheapest and theonly real. Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; andto those who want simply. a Fire-proof, I would say thatLILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fatly equal In allrespects to any of the most-approved makers, and issold at fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in exchange forWrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep

constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many of themalmost new, which I offer at, and even below, auctionprices.
All parties interested are particularly repeated toex;

amine the Safesabove described at my depot.
M. C. SAIdLER, Agent,

.le9-tf No. NUL South SEVENTH Street,

QQ EVANS & WATSON'S •

snatorDia aAfl
15 8017TH 70° 173 1.1,1H EMBER%"PHILADELPHIA. PA.ki tniargo variety ofFIBB-PROOF-SAIS alwaY

DRAIN PIPE.-STONEWA.RB
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.3-inch bore 25 cents per yard

3 do. 30 do do.4 do -. 40 do de.
6 do 50 do do.

ddo.
Bveryd

variety ofconnections, bends, traps, andohoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in nayOnantltTiand on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing
large Quantities.

ORNAMENTAL GrimiNEY TOPS.Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops. plainand orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand the action of sox/
gas, or the weather in any climate.

GARDEN VASES.A great "Sandy of Ornamental Garden Vases in TerraCotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted tostand the weather. Also, Fancy FlowerPots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.
Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
nah4-dtt S. A. HARRISON.

(AMOK SALES, SMALL PROFITSI—
DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,

you can buy FINE-CUT CREWING TOBACCO .25 per
sent less thananywhere else. '

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Nannyelde,
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
Win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each. ,

Plantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf, YellowBank, Honey
Dew,Amnlet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Pine-cut Chewing To-bacco for Thar cents each.PINS cur IN, YELLOW PAPERS.--17,ilienthars.Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Oraps,-for ;three
sent+. each. - -

--FINE-CDTCHEWING TOBACCO INBllLlK.—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Snanyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Pine Cut, Honey.Desv,.Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Pine-cnt Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 80. 75, 90cents, and ill. •
IMPORTED HAVANA AND KARL CIGARS, and do-

mestic Cigars of all kinds, 20 per cent. less. than others
sell, at Wholesaleor retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR.STORE,
335,CHESTNIIT Street.Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken atper.

- iy34l

I),ATTORNEYANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NASFITTLLE. TENNESSEE. ' •

Has been constantly engaged is the practice of his pio—-
fession'and !the collection of Claims, at Nashville, forthe past FOURTEEN YEARS.

• ' REFERENCES: - . •
-

o,r llol4Ert o- Bio ,ulton. & l'Woodraff; MEzusg:

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all description*. forTents, Awnings, Trunk, and. agon Covers.
Also, Paper-Manufacturers'Drier Felts, from Ito fog

Vide, Tarpaulin, Bolting SailTwine attl.JO)IN W. EVIIkidAN aCO.,
• ***lit _ 1O TONBB' Mier.

ACKEREL, HERRING-,SHAD,•m-a- &c. &c.2,500 bbls Mass. Nom- 1. S. and E. Maskerel, late caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbLa. New Eastport. Fortune Hay. and Hants'Herring,
2,500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.

' 150 bbis. new Mess Shad. -
250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. arc.
Instore and for saleb7MUEPHY KOONS.
ial4-tr No. J46 North WHARVES.

MADEIRA WINE.-175 QUARTER
casks and 100 Octaves, Just received Der • • Laura,"

andfor sale in bond by
S

by
MS. is T.mg'cualsTAm.

- snag lleta virILIIITIT Ina al GRINTTIt Flireit,e•

FOSPITAL STORES-CONSISTING
of assorted. Jellies, Preserves, Syrups,Condensed

Milk. Mutineer's Peet Tea, Canned Fruits ofall kinds,
Oranges and Lemons. Farina, Corn Starch, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Gelatine, Pickles, &a

RHODES dr WILLIAMS.
jy2l 107 South WATER Street

HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES--

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do do ,Pineanples.

500 do -do do Strawberries.
500 do do do Blackberries.

' 300 do do do Whortleberries.
' 2fo do do do Cherries.
4,000 do do do Tomatoes. 4r0., atc.,

'On hand and for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

atels 107 South WATER Street.

WILLIAM-H. YEATON it-00
w w No. 201-South FRONT Street;

Agents for the sale of the
OIiIOINAL HEIDBIECIIWine CHAN:BAGFUL

Offer that desirable o the trade..
Also, I. COO eases fine and medinnigradei
BORDEAUX CLUMPS.-
100cases "Brandenberg Freres " COGNACBRU T.Vintage 1848, bottledin Franca.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks 2 dozen in ma.El bbls finest quality Monongahela 'Whisky.
60 bbla Jersey AppleBrandy.-60,000 Havana Cigars, extraline. •

. Most' Chandon Grand yin"GreenSul"Champagne.Champagne. -

-Together with s fine assortment of Midair*, Sherry,
Port. Ags • fe24-1v

AMERICAN R 0PING SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WBLSH SLATE&

HOMAJ3.
le2R-4)n* Stra.a.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
—lOO cases Drake's Plantation Bitters,_ist X.

salved aridfor sale by BRODY,B ,& wiLLLems.
SouthWATER Streit

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. NTERS & CO. AUCTION-
LER% Noe. 232 and 234 MARES Street.

hLAT.OE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. MOE%BROGANS, Arc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 25th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catatonia,without ',serve, on four months' credit, about 1.1011Packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals giun snoes,army goods. &c . in men's, women's, and children's,embracing a prime and fresh assortment of first classcity and East..rn manufacture, which w 11be opened forexamination es,ly cmthe morningof sale.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, EllO-
-

NOTlCF._—lncluded in our Pale of Boots and shoes.
on TUB3DAY MORNING, August 25th. will befound in part the following fresh and desirable aksort-meat. to he sold without reserve. on 4 months' credit,viz: Men's and women's rubber boots; men's heavy

nailed Hungarianthick loots and brogans; men's prime
thick hoots; men's 'Napoleon thick hoots; youth's halfwelt kip boots• men's half welt kip do. ; line city-madekid welt buskins: ladies' gaiter boots; kid B. B. ties:colored andlblack lastingbuskins; men's fine city-made
calf. morocco, and kip boots: -men's pump sole grain
hoots; cavalry boots • heavy grain boots; quilled boots;
men's and boys' baimorals and Scotch ties; women'slined and boutd boo' e; youth'skip brogans ; misses'grainties; misses' grain' buskins: misses' spring heel grain
lace boots; women's grain lace boots; women's grainties; boys' kip brogans ; misses' glared morocco boots:
men's half welt calfdo.: youths' half welt calf do.: chit-
dren's half brogans; men's calf welt kip boots; men'ssuper calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers: misses'
surer kin ties; misses' sneerkid buskins; child's super
colored fox bootees; child's super col'd fox ties; men's
lined and hound brogans, dm.
LARGE POSITIIirE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENDIY.
-.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, FOR THBFALL OF 1863.We will bold a largeeale ofBritish, French, German..and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalog-as , onfour months'credit.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Ang-nat 27th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-ages and lots ol staple and fancy articles in woolens.linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invitethe attention of dealers.
N. B,—Samples of thesame will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues. - early -on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

rosmvs BALETAI OFR OBS
CR ARPETING.I& MATTING&S, w.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 24th at Precisely' 1034' o'clock, will he sold.

without reserve, he cqtalogne, on four months' credit.
an assortment of Brussels, three-Ply. enpeeSne and fine
ingrain.Venitian, bemp, and rag carpetinrm. stairrods.Re, which may be examined early on the morning of

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & QO.,
No. 12,9 MARlibi STREW

FIRST FALL SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GEEMAJT.
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 25th, at 10 o'clock, by.cats,logae, on 4 months•credit—
COO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS AND GROS DEBRINES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.30 pieces Lyons heavy black silk velvets.

—2O a 36-inch Lyons black gros de flumes.ITALIAN-BLACK SEWING SILK.
10 cases black sewing' silk
WOOL PLAIPS. SILK FITD DRESS GODS, &c.2 cases all wool Scotch plaids.

2 cases broche Sg'd Saxony dress goods.2 cases black and white poll de chevre.
IRISH LINENS. BL4NKETB. GINGHAMS. &c.4-4 fine to extra fine-Irish shirting linens.—bales heavy blant eti
cases Manchester ginghams delaines.
colored andblack coburgs. twills, &c.ALSO.

-- -Shirtngstrites. ticks. and checks.SCOTCH PLATO WOOL CASSIMERES AND TWEEDS.30 pieces, 30 inch super and heavy Scotch cvasyn areaand tweeds.

MTHOMAS .& SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Strad.

STOCKS AND NE iL ESTATE—TITEriDAY NEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfall de-
scriptions of allthe Property to be sold on TI7ESDAYnext. 25th inst ,_ with a list of Sales Bth, 15th, and HiSeptember, comprising first class City-and CountryPro-perty. '

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.First Tall Sale. 25th August —Handbills ready.
Fecond Fall Sale. Bth September. t.Third Fall Sale,lsth September. 5

4161- Part of the handbills now reedy.
THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-SALETO BOOKSELLERS
will commence 15th September. Catalogues now ready.

9054 ERAREK PENN'A. BOWING CO. STOCK OF ME-CRIGAN,
ON MONDAY MORNING.August 24th. at 12 o'clock M., will be sold for non-pay-

ment assessments, unless paid for onor before that time.at the office of the Fecretary of the Company, No. 321Walnut street, Philadelphia. 905 shares Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan.

STOCKS. do '-

ON TUESDAY.August 25th,at 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange. with-out reserve-
-11"0 shares Pittahurg, and. SteubenvilleRailroad Co--1 share Academy or Fine Arts...1010 thares Philadelphia Exchange Company.

REAL ESTATE SALE. 25th August.Orphans' Court Peremptory Eale—Estate of Eliza Hart,deceased.—Three• story brick'dwelling, No. 1002 Pine et.Orphan.' Court Sale—Estste of Conrad Yeller, de-ceand.—Three-story,brick dct,Ring. no. 1516 Brown atLarge and valuable lot, 27E feet on Lancaster avenue,f-5.3 feet on Cathedral, and 159 feet on Torr avenue,Twenty-fourthward.--•• • • .
Two large and valuable 503 feet front lots, TorrCathedralavenues, Twenty.6oru-th wards.Handsome three-story stone dwelling, Rittenhousestreet, Germantown
Four storybrick store, No. 230 N. Second street.Peremptory Sale.—Two handsome re.idences, Nos. tatand 106 Nineteenth street.
Handbills ready; catalogues on Saturday.
To Grocers,Druggists, and Oihers—Sale N. E. cornerBroad and arch Streetss.

COUNTERS, REM VING. BINS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Angust 24th, at 10o'cloci, at northeast corner. Broadand Arch streets, thefixtures of a Grocery Store, com-prising 3 superior marble top counters, ranges ofsideshelving, with fine glass sash; range of bins, with 18finemarble panels: stone teasad sugar-loaf sign_
sal- May be examined at So'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

TY MERRY WOLBERT;
AUCTIONEER.No.~.102 MARKET Street. Sourh side. above Sesond

Nosolar 'galas of Br:, Goods, Trimminsi. Notions. itis:avert MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MO2l.11508, at 10o'clock PreckmlY-City.antoothy Deniers arereoaegted to attend ttame
Consignments raspostfully solicited from Mannaistg•

rein, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and SobbingHouses, and listallers of all and every description ofMerchandiss.
CASSIA ERES. HOSI-ERY, SKIRTS. PEDRTS., SHIRTS.-- DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,

August Zlth, commencing at 10 o'clock. will be sold, alarge and desirable assortment of goods, comprisingUnion cessimeres, cloakings. suspenders, sewing sills.Patent threads, spoolcotton; white, brown, and mixedcotton hose and half hose, linen and cotton hilkfe..brilliant and marseilles aprons. merino white and fancyover-shirts. trimmings, ruliner combs, rings, ladies'collars, knives and forks, candles, pipes, balmorats.brogans, &c..
Also, ladies', lIIIRSPS% and children's 3 to 40 springwide tape and cord skirts.
Also. !stock of dry goods, trimmings, ready-mid.Clothing. Sic.

PHILIP FORD & CO., A.IICTIONEFaIIa,525 MATIE:2T and 52% COMM:ERCEEttreatis.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 OASES BOOTS AND BROMON MONDAY MORNING.August 24th, commencinz at10 o'clock precisely. willbe sold by catalogue, 1.000 cases men's, boys', andyontbs' calf.kip,and grainboots, brogans ft.:women%misses'. and children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and mmccoh.seled boots and shoes.. . , . .

P-4- Open for examinatior., with catalognea. early Onthe morning of sale.
LARGE SALE OF 7.000 CASES ROOTS AND SHOD.ON THURSDAY MORNING.August 97tb, at 10o'clock precisely.will be sold by es-talogne, 1,000 cases man's, boys', and youth's. calf, ktp.and grain boots, brogans; .te ; women's. misses', andchildren's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled bootsand shoes.

Opon for examination, with catalogues, early ORthe morning ofsale.

pANC 0AST & WARNOCK, AIM-
TIONEERS. No. 21.3 MARKET Street.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS. &c.. dro..FOR TEE FALL OF IF6S, by catalog-rte.
- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.August `X, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, compri-sing about 750 lots of fresh and desirable goods, to whichthe attention ofbuyers is invited.re- Samples arranged for examination early onthismorning ofsale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIOIiKEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH rind KUM Strest&

AT PRIVATE SALE, Fp TABS T,HAN RAU YESUSUAL Stalift:llslll2l-Pg.
Pine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss Itent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain. of tkimost approved and best makers, in heavy MuntLag•cases, double cases, magic cases. double bottom andopen-face; fine gold chronometers, In heavy hunting.cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hnntisltecases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; donili.ease English silver watches, and others. Diamonftduegold vest, neck. guard, and chatalien chains; goldPencil cases and pens, silver. do. ; setts of line gold Jewel,

ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Enalliekplated vest chains; double and single-barrel ltawlhillPieces, some of them very superior; revolving lbldtsglasses. M: Ist.kT
MOWRY TO LOAN,

In lugs or small amounts, from one dollar to thonenzalforany length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watclisigJewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, faint.ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothisle,cigars, fowling pieces. fancy articles, merchandise gels*
rally and of every description, on better terms than Itany other estalllishmentin this City.

GLETTE ar SCOTT,-11- AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Billidi/IC619 CRESTNIIT Street,eand 616 JA.VITS Street.
:Philadelphia;

COAZ.

'l /4- 1
►0 A L.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadow. and Sorlag MountsLa Lehith Coal. alaibeet Locitat Mountain from prepared we-premly forfamily ueeDaoot. N. W. corner ofBMW=and WELLOW &mats. Ofilos. No. 1151Dotal, SROONDStreet. Canl-191 J. WALTON & CO:

SHIPPING.

Tivk L, BOSTON- AND PBEILADIEL4
' PHIL STEAMSHIP LINE, amnia-atria letloofa on SATURDAYS, from int Wharf above PINTPhiladelphia, and LOU Wharf, Boston. -

The steamer SAXON, Carley ffiatthewr„Teoes. PhDs.dolphin for Boston. en SATURDAY. Atrnst,22, at 1Go'clock A. 'and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker.wit sail hem Boston, on the WKS DAY, at 4P. M.
Mee new and eutatanlAal eteemebbi 19na. A -WeanIlse, sailing item sash pork nunetnaty on 1141M11111"

Insairiniaas efieshd stona-hillthconatlnarkaresd 1*

/reit.Ma tanatfairrata
Shipper' ererequested to send BlipEsiabbitaLadingwith their goods.

For 7reis.ht or Posiairo thaviu_g Sus zooomumodati•SASIMoply to . WIINCIR dc' 00..IDUSSouthDELAWARS ATIRILti

STEAM 'WEEKLY TO LIVES.
POOL. touchingat Queenetown. (Cork Har.

bor. ). Thiit well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
edto

SG
sailasW. follows

GLA •gatargai, ILng-as ELCITY-0Y -WASHINGTON Saturday. Ananst2o.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Sept 1

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, North Elver.
•BATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Carrel:oY.

IFIRST CABIN, '' $OO 00 MENAGE. 036 60Do. to London, B5 00 80. to London 35 El
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hambnrg,37 60Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-dam. Antwerptic., at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:. let Cabin, In.PI, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-town, $3O. Those whowishto send for their friends can

buy their tickets here at theserates.
For further information, -apply at the Company's

.TOMI-.fe26 • 111 WALNUT StreePhiladelphia.
.

...

~

isidart4. -FOB'-NEW YOBIC-7-NIE
DAILY, LINE—YLL DILA.WiIIi AM

RARITAN CANAL.-Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat CM*

taiiny receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver.
their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.
milata taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE, AIM* -

-_ . .

-•• so. 14SORTS 1"tntillI.I Ib
sul.t.f Piers 14 and , EAST RIVER. rum 'ark;

. .

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELFBRATED
81TPPOIITEES FOR LADIES. and. the only ens.

Porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are •respectfally requested to call only on
Mre. Betts, at her residence, 1659WALNUT Street. 'Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ho
yand'ahave been Adrieed by their phateians to 11110

trigigposili Tgil lito isief allo-enri tib geecteanda:par gasthe Unlsa
also en the Sumerian. withtectimoniale. 418-tntladt
IAXE SUPFRIGR INGOT 00PREgi

.1 from the Astradtdold Won. In store and loungela
Identities to salt, .WOMRATaIs.
iiso4has • • 10111 ARCH West


